
Very Interesting from HnylJ.
THE TROFBLE WITH THE FRKNCQ ADMIKVI,.PRO¬
CLAMATION OE THE EVP; '.It SOUlOrQUH.TUI-
ram of tul ni-.T.iN czaji ovku th;: febnoh.
Our last date* from !' t i Print© are to she 18th ul¬

timo. The following pro lamr.tl n Una t i n i.inuf 1 by his
Major ty l'nuatin tlie First, addressed to the people uu 1
the army .
IUtttt.- »¦.

IHtlfrriires to ho re-rettcl l<nvo r H n bo ween my
government aud the rcp*« ¦* it.i.ini of
C"tiations, conductod ou nth -r hi © wist. v r of
Bringing back ih^t amie.il ' m: ! v :din : «

waya existed between the tw>> na'iois i\>- I) vn -ulu-

factory. 1 congratulate mvto if on th» result.
Tranquillity is restored. Y<'tt have '. .' '-n er theio

cirrimiatux.c. a, to trust to ti.e wiidoui of tho govern-
meat. |

C'ivil officers and citizen", be peaceable; an 1 you, sol¬
diers, wlio took up arm* with buc'.i rea linc>s, you have
proved your wutehfulncs and devotion Tho country
tl iini. you: and rimomber that you are the upholder* of
the on iT, the peace, aud tho tranquillity of the empire.

Vive U. Liberie !
Viit V Jndtftetuiancr :
Five la Conititutwn !
Pm I' Union I
Given in our imperial palace of Port au Prince, the 10th

of March, in the > ear of independence the lifth, anil in the
fifth year of our reign. FAU3TIN.
Countersigned, 4tc.

An explanation of the foregoing proclamation, togeth-
«r with all the current new* of the day, are given in the
following Latere* ing letters from our l'ort au Prince cor-

rwpondenta
Port ad raise*, Marclfl8, 1851.

4rrit>ai of a French Fleet.Arbitrary Demand* by the
Admiral.Threats.Spirited Demeanor of the Emperor
and hi* Government The French Admiral Back* Out
tnd Salute* the Haytien Flag Origin of the DiJHculty.
Rumor* that a Parly in the Dominican Htpublic ha*
Declared in Favor qf the Haylien Government.Buti-
n***, dc <fe., tic.

I aend you the particulars of a slight disturbance that
tlM taken place here between some French naval officers
.nd the liaytien government. On M:irch 5th a French
frigate, brig and steamer. under iho command of Aduii-
Hd Puquesne, arrived in the harbor of Port au I'rince.
(he Admiral, at 10 o'clock at night, demanded of tho
Haytien Minister of \J'ar an audience with tho Empero-,
Which, of coune, waa refused at that hour. Upon this
be »cnt a threatening letter, stating that if certain de-
I*iiu<1ii were not granted within forty -eight hours h<>
ireuld resort to severe meaiure*. On the morning of tho
7th, at nix o'clock, all the foreign consul* wore invited
1e meet at the hotel of the Minuter of War; and the/
ivere then informed that the Haytien government had
received a threatening and exacting letter from th>*
French Admiral. The Minister said that if the French
reaorted to the extremities intimated in tho letter, the
government would not be responsible for any damage tho
citixrna of the various countries they represented might
sustain. The Emperor, hi* Ministers and the Senate,
were all of one opinion, ami could not think of submit¬
ting to the dictation, or granting the exorbitant demand*
cf the French Admiral they would rather cease to exist
a* a nation. So the matter rested until the 8th. But the
government waa not idle during this time; tho fort and
fleet were put into good order guns, ammunition and
men were ready, and were all severally Inspected by the
Emperor in person. The excitement on shore was in¬
tense among foreigner* as well as native*. Tho French
resident* remonstrated against the action of the Admiral;but they were told that they must look out for tliem-
aelvc*. At nine o^ >ik m the night of tho oth tho
Emperor gave as his tin.il answer, "That tho gov¬
ernment of iiayti would do ail it could in lion. >r us a
government ; but, notwithstanding the threateningletter it had received, it would not bo forced into dis¬
graceful measures, and lurtl.or, that they were prepared
lor any eftiergeney." This *| irited reply bad the desired
affect, for at ton o'clock next Aorning the Haytien tlag
was Indited < n board the frigate and saluted, and the sa¬
lute was returned from the shore. These annoyances
Tory frequently occnr, and for the time com| letely para-lyre business. They gene rally end like this. i:i sinoi.o.
The present difficulty originated in the loan takun by tho
Haytien government in 1 from the house <rf L:illtte,in Paris, which was bettied some years ago. It appearsthat th© French want aomo cliango made to which the
Haytiengovornnient will not submit. His Majesty acted
throughout with gr. at prudence and determination.

It is reported it Port au Prince that tho peoplo on
the northeast part of the Hominxan republio ha\e de¬
clared in favor of tho Haytien government, and that
Haytien troop* have been ordered from the north to tako
poaaeasion of Port uu Flatt* and other placet. It is ru-
tnored, also, that Pantana, the President of St. Domingo,has been asaassinated; and it is more than likely, from
these circumstances, that * lie i rench ina<io the demands
refeired to to prevent luustin from sending troop* euit-
¦Ward.

Business i* dull at Port au Prince. CofTec and money
are both very scarce. The truth of the stateweuts I send
you may be relied upon. II. II.

Port ait Prikci, March 11, 1854.
Zhfftreiut* Between St. Domingo and St. Ja>jo Designs oj
/Vance.Appearance of a French Fleet at Port an
Prinoe.Demands and Threats of Its Admiral.X^got a-

tions.tiistory nf the Difficulty.Preparation tfor War.
The French Bcfk Chit.Disappearance of the Tellow
Fever.Business, dr.
There lias been a report here for some time past that

ehere are disagreements existing between the city of st
Domingo on the one part, and that of St. Jugo, a large la-
land city, near the north side of the island, and not far
from Port au Matte, on the other part. Th" ikjr.iinlcans
favor the rule of Santar.a, nnl those of the St. Jago side
that of Baer and this latter party is desirous of obtain¬
ing the protection of France. It is supposed tli.it th
French consul here is interesting himself in the matter,
at he is frequently visiting the Dominicans in a French
war steamer; and it is rarely the case that there is not n

French man-of war In these roads. The government of
France has, no doubt, for a long time, ha<l its eye on the
spacious hay of Sareana, which would will accommodate
all its fleets" in the Carribean Sea, and bring them nearer
the coast of the United States thaft its prosent rendez¬
vous, the Island of Martinique.
Within these two or throe days past a French fleet of

one frigate, With an Admiral oil board, one brifr, and a
flteanv r, has visited this j lac-'. with the object of enforc¬
ing the payment of three millions of francs, a- a part of
the debt due from the llavtieu* to France.
On the evening of the arrival of the I'.eet the Admiral

came on shore, and, with the. French consul, visited,
without uniform or notice, the iiayti"n 11 nufer for
Foreign Affairs, at his private residence; and it is said
that ho, in quite an excited manner", demande 2 (he imme¬
diate payment of this sum, and would wait but forty-
eight hours, and if not pai l at that time, would eitiier
blockade the port.-* or Are upon the city; and that he hid
ether chips within call.
The government was tafcen somewhut by surprise, but

prepared to defend the city, by calling o it the soldiers
and patting the forts in better condition for use. Tho
Emperor then Invited all the foreign consuls to the Pa¬
lace, informed them of the threatened violence, and
ai>kcd their opinions, counsel and advice. The city wis
in a state of agitation during the succeeding day. and in
the evening again the French Admiial came on shore, by
appointmeut, and it as met by a commissioner named by
the government, provided wit li drafts on England and
specie to tho amount claimed. The Admiral declined re¬
ceiving the payment till different arrangements were en¬
tered into regarding the payments for the future. The
Emperor refused to make any change inthU treaty. A
demand was then made for the reparation of injuries,
both physical and pecuniary, sustained by a French hat¬
ter at (.'ape Haytien, some' years since," infla ted by a

Haytien, wBo was sustained by the Prince llobo. The
sum demanded wan fortv thousand francs This the Em¬
peror absolntelv refused to ] ay. but, a* there was some

Slight cause of "complaint, he offered a very Inconsider¬
able amount, which also was refused, and in this state
of affairs the matter rested.

In the year 1848 an arrangement was made between
this government and France, that one half of the re¬

ceipts of the Haytien custom houses, which at the time
would amount to nearly Ave hundred thousand dollars,
.honld be annually paid seventeen hundred thousand
franca, or about three hundred ami thirty-five thousand
dollars, should be applied to the indemnity due France,
and the b» lance of the half receipts of the custom house*
to bo applied towards the interest due on a debt that the
government owes aonie banker in France and it is in
Consequence of the receipts at the custom houses being
considerably reduced from what they were in 1S4S that
the French Admiral insisted that a specific sum should
b« annually paid. The forty eight hours were now draw-
irg to a elose. The aoMiers were all in motion; the forts
were fully manned and supplied with everything neces
sary for Immediate use: and at the expiration of the
time the matche* were lighted and all was ready for the
order to commence, an.l there is no doubt that the first
aliot from the French fleet would ba\e brought a volley
of cannon balls about them that might have produced
an unfortunate result.
At about . P. M. the French Cons .1 appeared at the

Palaoe. and reported that the Admiral would accept the

nisals of tho Haytien government, leaving the treaty
eretofore, and receiving the small sum "Terod fur

the affair of the hatter at the Cape. And thus l a end
ed a farce which was commenced with great show of
anger and threatened violence, to brow beat and fright-n
the authorities of this little empire into com pi i tnee with
demands of one of the mightiest nations of the globe,
whose magnanimity ought long ago to have remitted
the debt, the payment of which is tasking too severely
the limited resources of this people.It is gratifying to be able to say that for two or three
Weeks past the yellow fever has no arly disappe ired.
There is, however, but a small number of veisols n p >rt.
Coffee still comes in in considerable quantities, hut is all
immediately bought up, and the price is fully sustained,
110c. a 112c. currency. Logwood without demand. The
market for provisions generally is prettj goodPolitical matters, since the termination of the French
fthalr, have become quiet and without interest.

Supreme Court.^jx rial Term.
Before Judge Clerks.

DtCIPTONON rOINT OK FKA< TIC15.
Arm 7..Susanna Erdmartha lyuhmer n Sam>ui K

T'f/xhui.r..This was an application for appointment of a
vtfxrfver. This Is a proceeding- under section tft*4 of the

< o«le. The appointment of a receiver under section 2 "8
< rnly be on proceedings against the debtor himself,
l ii ted for the purpose of reaching his property gen

e crelly, upon notice to himself. In proceedings under sec
tioti .94 there is no authority or provision to compcl the
.n>l cation of the property of the debtor to the payment
of the Judgment, as is provided by section 2Dv!.Kemp
and 1 isk against Harding li How. P. R. 178, denied at
i.'encml Term. I cannot, therefore, either by an order
directing the immediate application of the property al
h'ged tow In the hands of CoUonib, or by the appoint¬
ment of a receiver, afford any aid to the plaintiff on this
0< rtsion. Application denied

A<U* O fenno vt. Aufu$tu* W. Fenno .DecreS of di-
««<ce interqfL

Late and Interesting from Central America.
OCR OMOA COUKESFOKDKXCS.

Okoa, Honduras, "March 1G, 1854.
FaHurt of the Jnrasim qf Honduras.Proclani'ion of
Cc.rtrn at Jj \.'.or in G uat-inala 7 Yej.wctfion; for
the Empire.Honduras Ha way.
The schooner M. L. Pcge », with a cargo of arm* an 1

BWinilioai for the government of Honduras, arrive! here
a few ('ays Mince, in fourteen days from Now York, <. rial*

ling the ptgsage of tho George Stecri. 1 amil myself of
her return to write you a few lines.
Everything is quiet in this State, and aT;dM goim; on

much as usual. The great expedition gut npfcy Guate¬
mala for the invasion of Honduras has fallen through.
.A mistake, to far as the success of Guu'e&ula was coa-

i cerned, ocenrrcd in putting the force under the command
I of Guardiola, a notorious a»3assin, and a refugee fr na

I Honduras, where he dare not return on account of his
crimes. 'Hug appointment was condemned, oven In Gua¬
temala Itself, and roused such a spirit in Honduras as

would have redoubled the force of her resistance.
I think the invasion is pretty much given up. at least

for the present. Carrera, the so- called President, but
de fado Dictator of Guatemala, like his prototype Santa
Anna, is out of cash. Ills troop* hive no) been paid for
six months, and are deserting in large bodies.

This desertion is also increased by the now

open and avowed determination of the serviles
and monarehilta to join their country to tho
proposed Emperor of Mexico. As a step to this end,
'Carrera has actually redgned the Presidency of tho
State, and is to lie formally declared Dictator for life,
with titles BimiUr to those giren to Santa Anna. In
fact, this event haa no donbl already takon place; it
was tixed for about the first of March.
The next step in this mad and melancholy policy is to

declare Guatemala, and Central America generally, at¬
tached to the empire of Mexico. The instant that is
proclaimed aa I told you In a previous letter.Carrera,
with either the title of Viceroy or Captain General, is to

! hold sway over Central America, aa a dependency or part
: of the Mexican empire. This is not speculation; the

policy is openly and distinctly avowed in Guatemala.
Honduras has from the first resisted this movement,

I ai d has in consequence been outraged with a war, the
; Hole purpose of which, whatever Its pretexts, is to give

eflect to this arch monarchical scheme.
The failure of the intended invasion under Guardiola

w ill f omewhat disconcert the unanimity of the aggrega¬
tion to Mexico. While Honduras hehts the attitude of
hostility to the measure Nic iragua and Costa Rica can¬
not declare for it openly without opening the doors to
revolution within their own borders, for the scheme is

j not favored by the people, but only by the executives,1 supported by th j more bigoted clergy and the old man-
arch sts.
Honduras reaches from sea to sea, and her persistence

' in opposition cuts Central America asunder in the middle.
It seems, therefore, most likely that the aggregation will
l>e tirst declared by Guatemala, which hopes then to l>o
able, with Mexican aid, to reduce the obstinate republi¬
canism of Honduras, nnd decide at once the wavering
policy of the other States in her favor. So yon see oven
our corner of the world is not free from the operation of
reactionary eirmenta.

I just learn from Canagngna that the government of
this State has ordered out of its territories the second
emissary sent by Santa Anna to draw the State into his
policy. Served him right!
Tho George Steers is still hero, in tho employ of tho

Honduras Railfray Company. The President of that com¬
pany, Mr. Edwards, was in Canagugua on tho 6th, but is
expected here daily on his return to the United States.
He is delighted with the proposed route, which is every-
thing that could be desired.
The cholera and yellow fever.which have bo'n very

fatal in Belize have not reached here. This place is
singularly exempt from all tropical epidemics.

Yours, A. B.

Interesting from Urazll.
Ol'K PAllA C'OIUlKxrONDEXCE.

Paha, March 12, 1854.
lhe Navigation of the A mazon.Popular P>eding It yard¬
ing its Progress. Its Commercial EjfccU. Ojyj>osiiion qf
thf Portuguese.Exertion of the Agent in Charge.Hopes
frim Peru.
Sensible of ypur desire to keep the public duly advised

upon all matters of general interest, it occurred to mo
that a few lines from the mouth of the Amazon might
not be altogether unacceptable at the present moment.
During my aojourn in this city I have observed from
time to time, with some dcgTce of interest, tho feeling
which has been manifested by theso people respect¬
ing the free navigation of this magnificent river.
They are naturally a jealous and timid race, having
long since entertained the idea that a conquest of the
valley of the Amazon by the Americans will Immediately
follow the free navigation of the river. Iam quite con-

Cdcnt, however, that this feeling is less prevalent
at present than it was even a few months since. The
rccent agitation of this subject by the Americans,
has drawn their attention to tho matter, and i> large ma¬

jority begin to see tie many advantages they would
derive shonld Brazil grant this privilege to ail foreign
nations. The value of their real estate, their commerce,
their stock of general knowledge. and their li't of the
oomforts nnd luxuries of life would be greatly increased.

'lhe Portuguese, who compose the principal portion of
ti e minority party, are deadly opposed to ail commercia'

c terj rises upon tho Amaton, as they at present mono-
pi 1 ze the greatest portion of the trade upon this river

i and its branches. The fear of being supplanted renders
them exceedingly jealous of foreigners. In fact, they
stein almost entirely destitute of that nolle, generous,
and lil e-.nl spirit which wo frequently meet with am nig
the Brazilians. They s em c\cr ready to cry out against
evtry thing which indicates advancement or improve¬
ment. artic idat Iv if Americans nro in any manner can-

t e.'i< <1 v ith it. This recent movement on tho art of Peru
ha given them great uneasiness, they thinking, doubt-
less, that it will eventually have an unfavorable effect
upon their pecuniary interests. They contonl that Peru
has no right to the free navigation of this river.that
her present privileges arc by a si ecial permit of the Bra¬
zilian government. They complain of there being too
many Americans connected with this enterprise that tho
boats were not what they should be. when competent
judges have pronounced them very line boats, and ndml.
rably adapted to the purpose for which they were in¬
tended.
. 1 will here also state that much crelit is due Pr.
Widtmore, who has had the management of this alfair,
for the wisdom and discretion which lie lias manifested

! during the progress and completion of his task. By his
unceasing j erseveranco he has accomplished the object of
hie mission, and we long since had the pleasure of seeing
them in successful operation. We sincerely hope that
Peru w ill persevere in this good b"gan work, as we look
upon Ttiis movement aa an important step towards the
free navigation of the Amazon.

M ould other republics having tributaries emptying
into the Amazon follow the example sot them by l'eru,
it would be but ft short time before we should soe the
flags of ull nations scattered from the Atlantic to the foot
of the Andes. H, P.

Tlic Gadtilcn Ticnly Territory.
Nkw York. April 2, 1851.

To J. G Bexnttt, F.-'q.
I kar Sir 1 wish to suggest an idea that I think mar

br useful. In the (iadsdn treaty, published some two
months ago, It stated that the boundary lino did not
coir.e lira rer thau two miles or any part of the Gulf of
California.
You. no donbt, are aware lhat the two largest navi¬

gable river* of Mexico are the C< lorado of the West an 1
Gila. Thin last-named rirer, with its tributaries, water
marly all the Mesilla country before emptying in!" the
Colorado. The Colorado empties into the Gulf of Califor¬
nia, anil is navigable for small steamboats over three
hundred mile* from Its mouth. Now. if we are not al¬
lowed an outlet to this river, of what benelit can the
Mt'nilia country be to the United States? Our only way to
get there without encroaching on Mexican territory, will
l>e from Missouri to Santa Ve, or from Texas to El Passo.

I have refilled in Mexico for twelve years past, and have
travelled through the M'-ill.\ country when only inha-
bited by wild Indians; therefore, believe my knowledge
of this region as good as <;en. Gadsden's. who. I presume
to say, has never been within one thousand mile* of it.
At Washington, some time since. 1 mentioned this sub¬
ject to n gentleman in conversation, and he desired me
to speak to the lion. Mr. Seward concerning it, as ho
unfortunately hails from my State. I di I call on him,
but as lie was then engaged in more important business
(jrolably the Canada revolution) lie requested me to
call again. I have no interested motive wliatever in
sending this, but if you think it worthy insertion do so.
Respectfully yours, SANTIAGO.

Hoonl of Snpcrvlsor*.
The Foard met at 4 P. M.. his Honor tho Recorder in

the chair The minutes of the last meeting were real
ai.d aj proved.

nrr graxh jr*T room.
A communication from the Grand Jury was received in

reference to tho provision of more suitable accommoda-
| tions. Inferred to Committee on Criminal Court* and

Police.
Bin itxman>.

Whitlock ti Beatty's bill for repairing books in Regis¬
ter » office. Referred to Committee on County Offic M.

moivnon.
The following was presented by the Supervisor of tho

Thir l ward
Rex Ued. That the Commissioner of Jurors be. an 1 is

hereby, requested to report to this Roarl. at its nott
meeting, il any amount of money has been receive 1 by
him as f»e« or fines during the time he has been in oftii"?;
snd it any, bow much, and what disposition has been

of the same Adopted.
.\ resdiiti> n to aj ] oint James Andrews clerk in office

of Tsn Commissioners, in place of < harles Vantine, ro-
signti v as received, and referred to Committee on Ac-
nuulTsxts.

nrroRT of com rrnTK>.
The special committee to whom was referred th* sub¬

ject f the right rf the Board of Supervisor* to appoint
William J. Peck to the office of Tax Commissioner, re¬
ported the follow It g resolution .

Resolved, 'lliat the appointment of WilVam J. Peek to
the office of Tax Comnd -ii ner does Ml appear to be in¬
valid Resolution adopted.
The l*.aru then adjourned to Wednesday.
Ftfnxra Rountt Patuntr Ca«k..Tho exunitn-

j tion of Jleseklah Taylor, late master of schooner Silver-
spring, charged with perjury in obtaining the falling

| bounty, was concluded before United States Coram ss'.mer
Woodbury yesterday. and the defendant was held in $500
for trial, ihis proi ecution was instituted undo or !ers
from the Treasury I<epartment at Washington. T le com

jplaint charges the defendant as marter of the st'iooaer
Silversprint. and agent for the owners, with taking "ft
false oath, to wit.: the oath repaired by the sta'ute of
July 29, 1813," (8. l.itlln and Rrown's Uf U. 8., p it)In order to obtain the fishing bounty on the schooner
allow* d by the statute. The case Involves matter* of very
great Interest to that class of onr community who are In
Terested in any way la the fisheries..Botton Tran vrii*,

, March SI.

ChambtT of Commerce.
TUB BIGHTS OH NEUTRALS.FBUE SHIPS."TEE

GOODS.
Tho rrg'ilar monthly m<" t'ng of the Now Tor': Ch'm

her of Forrtnerc" * as held nt 1'ie Merchants' n-.nk. on

Thtraduy afternoon, the Pre nt, Pe' tiah Pirit, q.,
Of pylr ibu chi.if. T'-mcw a fair attendance, lid
the trai uctkoi wore vr considerable moment.

After il^e preliminary business, the roll."vinr mrvl
pev 1. 1. 1 !. v, ere ] ;<¦'. m<nnb' net the livmber: .it i-.l
Millilen, Jt lin P -vr .n nd Paul N. : poffor I A wi-

cuik v on the ArMtratu it Committer, a asiunod I f the
o» j ircd rm of Mr. Thomas, wa; Ullel by the ole;.lou of
Mr. V. errltt Trimble.
Mr. L. i nt ici >1 a notice addre<-ed by t'ic Postma-terof

this city to the owner i ol' letter box >«, in which H is an-
noun. til that all lottws n><t adilre^ud to them, or to
members of their families, buainess firm, or person* in
their emi'lojT} will hereafter be handed to the letter»car-
rii r>i. Thie measure was spoken of as interfering with
busters &rrang< ments. imposing an unnecessary tat, and
affording support to iupernumerary oflicer*. A commit-
tee was nj j ciuted to confer with the Postuiaator ou the
subject.
Waiter n. Jo.w, Esq., introduced an important series

of resolutions, having reference to the system of carry-
ingon maritime warfare by means of privateer* con

downing it in strong language.sustaining the principle
that fire .-.liiph shall make free goods, and the neutral
flair shall give neutrality to the cargo.
Recent proceedings relative to the game subject in the

British Parliament were referred to with approbation.The following are the resolutions:
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Chamber th. system

of < arrying on maritime warfare by means of privateers, is
contrary to t he- dictates of sound morality, inconsistent in
its spirit with the principles of Justice and humanity, an I
that the time has arrived when ft should not bo tolerated by
tho law* of civilized nations.

Resolved, That the depredations of privateers on private
property, oocasion much individual distress and ruin on
the one hand, without any adequate national benefit on the
other. That modern warfare can be carried on effootually
without resort inn to snoli means of individual suffering and
private plunder, which fall almost entiruljr on tho commer¬
cial classes.
Resolved. That the efforts n4w making ia Enrope to extin¬

guish priva leering, by arrangements to be consummated
among the diplomatists of the Old World, call for the co¬
operation of the government of the United Statos.

Resolved, That the treaty made l>y the United States and
Russia in 17k0, negotiated by the far seeing and keen sighted

I Franklin, whereby both governments bound themselves not
to issue mlUMMI to privstenrs, discloses the policy of

I that early day, and is well worthy of our support al tail
time.

i Resolved, That this Cbamhor notices with great gratifica¬
tion the movement of Mr. Oilsen, in the House of Commons,
on the 17th of March. praying her Majesty " to give special
instructions to the officers commanding her Majesty's cruis¬
ers, in toe event of war. to abstain from interfering with neu¬
tral vessels on account of anjr goods or property not contra-
hand of war contained therein, and to direct her ministers

' to oondder the pelioy of entorlng into treaty stipulations
with foreign countries on the principle that freo ships shall
make free goods, and the neutral flag give neutrality to tho
cargo," and that this Chamber oon.udor that these princi¬ples should he sustained by the government of the Unitod
States in all its negotiations with foreign powers.

, Resolved, That in the opinion of this Chamber, in view of
tho magnitude of the to uage ef this country and its rapid
increase, it is incumbent upon the government of the United
States to exert a leading influence in this roform, whether
th»y regard the demands of justice and humanity or the
interest* of onr citirens, so much exposed on every ocean.
Resolvod. That a memorial be prepared and signod by the

; officers of tl is Chamber, address «d to the President or the
United Statos, asking him to open negotiations with othor
powers for the suppression of privateering, and also for the
recognition of the principle that free ships make freo goods.

Resolved, That another mouun-ial bo prepared by them
and aildri- ted to the .Senate and House of Representatives
ol the United States, as'.iin ; them to pass inch law* as will
in their opinion cheik and cssoutialiy put a stop to priva¬
teering.

Col. Ixe desired to embody in the same document the
' subject of impressment of seamen. It had never been

setflcd by treaty with England, and was but imperfectly
understood. After pome debate, it was decided to be in¬
expedient to agitate the subject at the present juncture.
The following i« the resolution offered .
Resolved, The condition of Europe indicating a bloody

and prolonged war, in which this country may lie implica¬
ted, it is important that our government should adopt u cii
measurer, as will prt'Tont any collision with other eountrles,
and should give notice that any attempt to ronew the right

of search for Itritish seamon. In our vc«sols, or for prnpi-rtybelonging to individuals on board of camo, shall be consid¬
ered good cause of war. '

The question thus coming up on the original resolu¬
tions, they were nt occo adopted, and a committee of
fite was appointed to prepare an appropriate memorial to
be forwarded to "the President of the United States, and
the representatives in Congress. Messrs. Petit, Jones,
Curtis, Phoenix, and Kelly, were appointed tho committee.
After the transaction of unimportant business, the

Chamber adjourned. j
Amrrlcnn Pllilr Society.

Tlie regular meeting of the Board of Managers was
held on Thursday, tho Cth instant, at 4}£ P. M., Dr.
Tliomas Cock presiding, assisted by tlif Hon. Luther
Bradish. Hot.. A. Bruyu Iiasbrouck, Benjamin L. Swan,
and Francis Ilall, Eeqrs.Three new auxiliaries wore recognized in tho States of
Now York, Mississippi, and Alabama one each.
The ilcct u'e ^as announced of Captain Wm. A. Spencer,

o member of thin Board.
Letters were presented from Messrs. Phillips and Duel,

the Society's agents in Oregon and California, in r"irard
to the condition of the Bible causc in their fields; from
Iter. I)r. Goodrich, in regard to an agent for the levant;
fr< m Rev. David Trnmbull, in Valparaiso; from llov. Ar¬
thur Waring, of Ilaytl, asking a grant of books; also
from Rev. Mr. Henderson, a colored clergyman of Dema-
rara, to the same purport. Also, two letters from the
liritiVh and Foreign Bible Society, signifying the appoint¬
ment of Rev. Mr. Kent, one of the Society's secretaries,
ai.d also of Rev. Dr. Dull, as delegates to attend tho an-
imcr-irv in May. A letter from Hon. P. G. Vroom,
Ann rican Minister at Berlin, expressing his rea1iuC33to
do rrythng in his power for the servico of the Society
while abrosd. A letter also from tho French and Foreign
Bible Socioty. thankfully acknowledging the receipt of
$2,000 granted by this Beard.
Another from Rev. Dr. King, of Gr.ece. in regard to

prii.t i'g 10,000 Testaments in Athens, and slating that
the Te-tament Is now permitted to be used in all thocom-
mon schools in tl.at country.
«ne from the Italian Committee at Genera, consisting

o' Dev. Dr:\ >I»ilen, Merle, D'Aubigno, Col. Tronehin, and
otln is, asking a grant to print 10,o0t) Testaments In Italy
and ] lodg'ug themselves to seethe work executed. A
rote wps received from a member of the Board, necessa¬

rily absent, with a pledge of $500 to this object.
One from Rev. Mr. Winslow, of Madras, asking aid to¬

wards printing the Scriptures Jhere; and one from R^r.
Mr. Ciilhoun, of Syria, with some pleasing testimonies to
the power of the Bible in the East.
Grants of books were made, vie. : to the Religious Im¬

provement Society Theological Seminary, Virginia to tho
New York Sunday School Union; to the Tr let Society of
the Methodist Epiacopal Church; to the Sunday School of
the Howard High School, Missouri; to tho American Mis¬
sionary Association; to Rev. Arthur W'arine, for ilayti; to
the State Prison at Sin^ idng; to the United States Consul

at Newfoundland, for distribution there; Bibles an'l Te sta¬
ments, in Knglish and (Jerman, for Valparaiso; Spanish
and Fnglish HibU s and Teataui"nts. for Puerto GabeQojtO
the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church
for Northern India. A further appropriation was made
of $1,000 for Madras; $3,000, as requested, for printing
the New Testament in Italy; and $4,000 for printing tlio
Testament in Modern Greek at Athens.

TlirntrfS nm«l Exlilbllinng,
" Ilivr Corn." the now local drama, will be played this

evening at the Bowery theatre, with all tho new scenery,
eongs, *Vc. The can't includes twenty-lire members of
the company. Mr. Eddy will alto appear In the after¬
piece, "The Robber's Wife."
Mr. Fomifst appear* at the Broadway theatre thU

evening, being his benefit and last appearance during his
present engagement. Fie plays I anion, in .' 1 Union and

F> tlilas." Mr. Conway, Mr. Lanergan, and other popu
lar members of the com; any, are included in the caat.

BrRTON'sTiTT-ATnr.Three capital pieces arc announced
for this evening: " The Happiest Pay of My L;fe.-' "A
Pretty 1 iecc of Business," and "The laughing Hyena."
Mr. liurton plava two parts. ."The Tempest" wi.l be
produced on Monday.
Natiohai Ttifatek " T'ncle Tom's Cabin" is to be

plnyeii this afternoon and evening, with all the populararti-ts in the cast. A new and tluilling drama U Bliortly
to be produced.
Wau.ackV Tiifatre. Arnold's comedy of " Man and

Wife," which was highly successful on Thursday," will
be played a^ain this evening, with Mr and Mrs. Ulako in
the cast. '. Kill or Cure" will also be performed.

BaRJTIIi'9 Mpski-m..The popular local drama, "Tho
Old Brewery," will be played this evening, with the
orlgimil fine cast, including C. W. Clarke and Miss Mes-
tayer. The various curiosities may bo seen without extra
cliargo.
Broapwav Menaoehi*..The Russian giant KlopstofT is

attracting large audiences to 327 Broadway. He is deci¬
dedly the greatest man of the age.

fURtFnr'p Mnvynun*..The j erformances this evening-[ at No. 4T'2 Broadway ere for the benefit of .Mr. J. Simp-
| son, doorkeeper The programme is interesting, aud the

; beneficiary will doubtlesi ha e a full house.
Wood's Mis.-trkis. No. 444 Broadway, give a concert

this e\cnir.g. and the audience will he sure to receive the
value of their money. Several novelties are in pre^a-lation.
CinyWT HaLI. Tho Buckley Mlmtrels. R39 Broadway^

ni Dounee » fine programme for this evening's perform-
| ance. F.. Horn, Brings, and other favorites, will do their

" p:ettiest''4o amuse their friend*.
Tim Cawtmn Mi!»®treih, 405 Broadway, give thoir last

1 erfcrmance this afternoon and evening The evening'sperformance Is for the benefit ot Matt Peel.
JmtttY Citv..Signor Bliti gives a performance at Com¬

mercial Hall, Jersey City, this evening.
Barney Williams and wife commence an engagement at

the Howard Athennum, Boston, next Wee».

fnpirmr Conrt-firnrrnl Term.
Before Hon. Judges Roo.sevel', Clerke and Watson.
Aran 4. In thf M i t-i of Exttniling Cutuil und H'i Un-

flip JVa/'.rr Ftrtc' In thl« case Judge Watson from Green
county, presided in the ro m of Judge Mitchell, who Is a
property bidder. The m..tion was ot down for argument

i to Oay. V>Kt an application for po- 1| . nemen' wan made, on
1 the ground that legal notice had not been served. Conn-

scl conti nded that it was a fixed iiiimeuorial piac'lce to
requite tha* parties interested In 11 n enumerated mo-

1 tions. should receive four or eight days no'i. l,efor« tho| t rst day of term. Tlir.t practice has ur.or b< on departedfrom; ti e Court ne>er has related t'.a' rale, thoughdoobilos, |; lus tho power to do so; an 1 the question i«,
| should this Court n>>w depart from the pr.ic o which

has lein adhered to within t' e memory of man. The-9
vpe not h'ng to lie cained by forcing tho ca ne on; It U
s> me four year* in litipt'tion, and onnrn't be d;i mailed bybeirg four year* andah tlf; it will certainly ret to the
C< rrtrf A) j-csls as *< n as if it was n ..» h.. atoned on
without the j rojer notice.
The Court paid that the majority of tho booc'i wre of

opinion that the argument shou!1 gofie tone a term.
The order sett ng it down for this day, was made la effect
that It should be brought on, nrles i»tt-e wore shown
*h_v it shou'd not. The cause shown is, that the regular
notice has not been g!w n. and therefore the argumentmust go over until the May term.
A motion was then made to dismi** th"1 epp-al on the

ground that no not;ce had been given to «ome of the par-tie* interest* d. Motion denied. The Court then adjournrd to Monday, the 17 tb last , at wbicli time a decision may| be eipected

Jcrify City Intelligence*riBfT TkitJttun Chvrch..The n"\' ly or;,' m^rcl First
Tutlnrnn Society of Jersey (ity ha-i bur aia 'd for tti*

I iiic* r.fcr of the oil D«tch Reformed Church, :¦»! 'he two
lot* ( u which l^now *tuij.' i, fur the sum of SlO.f/tO. It
is the lntention~of this r -ioty to oe-upy this bulll'tvi
until 1 ho v 1 :rcbasea site elsewhere for the en- 'ion of a
church filtflce. Thtytafce p«see- sion of tl li.iildinj on
the l*' of May, and m1!1 make some al -.; r.t i >aa anil im¬
provement* in t> o build'.'.g.
K ...no.v.s r. r A i pitmen..The following is a V ,? of

tie llerrren >vlio have been nominate:], or who. e no.
inir.i'H nu have h«en acreed upon. In all but the Fo n th
vrard tli c nominations are certain, nti.l tho** of the

I eurtli vi.r.i jirnbahly co rect, although not yet publicly
cut ounce <1 by the Con.mlttee:.

Jl'tmJ*. Whin*. T)?
First ward.. JrroesS. Prvenport. Wm. T. Rodg>rs, Jr.

"
. .Tomer. K. Thompson. R. n. Ki»'now.

ScccliI ward .John II. Lvon. Win. H. Ilorten.
" .Jo^ephG. Fdge. John CrlHth.

Third wcrd.. Henry .\. f!reen. *.-'olli Ilill.
" Simon F. Noyes. Win. rearsall.

Fourtli ward FT. II. Traphsgen. *R. Rappalyaa.
Sylvester Kena. M. Linea.i.

Tliofe marked with a * are memberi of the pr»3«ht
Board. M. l.ineaii, of tho Fourth ward, has resigned.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONEY MARKET.

Friday, April 7.6 P. tf.
We have no change for the better in the stock market

to report, bnt, on the contrary, a greater depression in
prices, with less activity at the board. Reading Railroad
fell off 1 per cent ; Hudson River Railroad, ; Michigan
Central Railroad, ; Panama Railroad, % ; Harlem Rail¬
road, 1 Canton Company, % ; New York Central Rail¬
road bonds, ; Morris Canal, % ; Pennsylvania Coal, % ;
Cumberland Coal, X ; Parker Vein, % ; New York Cen¬
tral Railroad, >£ ; Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, % ;
Erie Railroad, IX- There were many operations to-day
for cash, which looks as though the bears were buying
in for delivery, in anticipation of the maturity of their
time contracts. The bulls appear to be completely pow¬
erless, and the bears regulate prices about as they
please. Some of the good stocks are getting sufficiently
reduced to be attractive investments, and capitalists will
soon begin to pick them up. As for the fancies, it is im¬
possible to tell anything about where they will stop. It
is dangerous at all times to touch them at any price. Al¬
most any of the leaAing railroad bonds on the market
are good purchases at current rates. Crystal PaUce is
looking up again. The stock advanced to-day three per
cent.
Mining stocks are still dull, and sales limited. With

the exceptions of Hiwassee and Ulster, we are inclined to
look with suspicion on every sale that is not effected at a

decline. The activity in the latter stock continues,
caused, it is said, by the purchases of an English con-

corn that has had the mines visited, and is buying up the
stock. All the other real sales are at a slight decline,
The bids at the Mining Board were as follows:.

Bid. Asked. Bid. Atlei.
Parker Vein.... 7}£ 7J£ Vanderburg. . ..25c. 60c.
Leliigh 3 8>f Lindsay .

Ulster lfi 2 Aliromah 4 4^
Brookdsle Silver 4 4K» Ohio Land 1
North Carolina. 8)^ 8 y% Phenix Gold .. . .

Hiwasree 6% 6)b Rutherford.... 1^£ 1>£
L'ouglassHough- McCulloch 7J^ .

ton 6>£ . Conrad Hill.... . 85c.
Windsor 4 Gold HIU 3>£ 3^
Hint Steel 6>f 6% Rocky Bar 15c. .

Fulton 1 yt Gardner Gold.. 2*£
Mineral 40c. 00c. Bridgewater P'nt . 1
New Jersey Franklinlte continues to advance. Hon.

Charles Thompson, of Boston, has been elccted Vice
President of the company. A large amount of the stock
has been subscribed by the solid men of that city, who
sent a committee, consisting of Messrs. Thompson, Alger,
and Croker, experienced iron dealers, to examine the
mines. The committee say that the richness of the oro,
and the quantity thereof, exceed any representation that
has been made of them. Contracts have been made for
the machinery necessary to the manufacture of steel and
iron, and the works in a few months will be in full ope¬
ration.
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

the United States for the port of New York, this day,
April 7, were $150,420 70; tho payments amounted to
$43,024 54.leaving a balance on hand of $8,289,408 84.
The third instalment of ton per cent on the loan of the

Illinois Central Railroad Company alotted to subscribers -j
on the 7 tli day of February, 1854, will be payable on Sa-
turday, May Gth, at the offioe of the company, No. 50
Wall street.
The receipts of the Madison and Indianapolis Railroad

Company, were for the months of January, 1854, $25,135
20; February, 1654, $21,167 12.
The steamship Curlew, from this port for Bermuda to¬

day, carried out $141,068.
There are seme sixty-three railway corporations in the

State, and the total miles, as returned to the Secretary
of Slate's office, amount to 1,415 92. The aggregate
capital of all the corporations is $60,779,9"K); tho amount
paid in is $48,025,370 68; the total cost is $01,778,695 91;
the total earnings were $8,976,441 80; the funded an 1
floating debt of all the companies amounts to $17,718,-
244 49, and the surplus earnings on hand amount to
$>1,630,285 C3. The abo ve table shows the leading items
of operation for 1853, of forty roads, so that a compari¬
son may be made with the operations of the two pre¬
vious years, 1851 and 1852. It will be remembered that
these figures embrace only the roads that were in opera¬
tion during the past year.
The following-question hns lately arisen in the English

Court of Appeals, in the case of Alexander vs. Sims:.
Where there are joint owners of a vessel, in unequal

shares, and one of them mortgages his sham, and than
the two enler into a joint adventure in the Fame pro¬
portion in which they arc interested in the ship, and
she returns to F.nglund with a cargo, before the dis¬
charge of which the mortgagee takej possession of the
vetsel. and claims to lm\e become an absolute part
owner thereof, can he, as such psrt owuer, claim to
keep possession of the cargo without paying a propor¬
tional part of the expenses until ho shall be paid an
amount of freight corresponding with his interest in the
vessel? This was decided in the negative.
The annexed statement exhibits the amount of duties

collected at the port of Boston in eaoli of the past six¬
teen years, distinguishing the amount paid on merchan¬
dise brought in American and foreign vessels:.

Commerce or Boston.Revenue from Cpstoms.
7b.'al

Yttir. American. Turrign. dulietoaid.
1838 $2 305.197 44 $105,968 61 $2,411,155 95
1839........ 3.134,614 20 lf.0,316 39 3,294,829 66
1840 2.864,306 7 5 02,419 47 2,450,920 21
184 1 3.013,083 HO 213,599 33 3,2-'0 083 13
1842 2.543,748 18 230.437 80 2,780,180 04
1843 2,734,134 84 757,884 98 3,491,019 82
1M4 4.8(10,877 70 1,234,067 44 6,034,945 14
1845 4.027.330 52 1,222,297 48 5,249,031 00
1K46 3,050,744 04 1,241,825 52 4,872,510 10
184 7 3. 930,£26 06 1,512,030 10 6.4JS.301 82
184 8 8,790,267 45 1,118,559 75 4,908,827 20
1849 3.iHJ7,6</8 68 1,429,702 16 5,037,310 84
1850 3,903,440 17 2,224 377 29 0.127,817 45
185 1 3,8(19,822 85 2,596.704 50 6,496,627 35
1862 3.826,428 25 2,466,622 3S C. 2.13,050 03
18J3 4,588,777 32 3,137,415 08 7,690.193 00
In the year ending June 30, 1853, the amount of duties

was upwards of a million of dollars more than in any pre¬
vious year. The foreign trade of Boston has increased
very rapidly since the Cunard steamers commenced run¬

ning to that port.
The operations of the railroad companies of Massachu¬

setts in the years 1851, 1862 and 1853, are summed up in
he following table:.

The Railroads op MASSAcnr.-rm.
1851. ls.12. 1853.

Number of railway 36 36 40
Miles of road and branch**. 1,1.10 1,130 1,192
Miles of double track and
.idinpt !N4 4l»7 26

Oris* tort $«.59.V*k 68,076.013 56,3»«,<V>2
.Otrtft cut p«r mile .... 4 153
Otom reocipti *'>,800.570 6886.517 7.9(M,93.1
<;p,. 0T*Die» $3..W,Wfl S 073 410 4.331.7W
Nrt Income $.1,300,671 8,112,107 3,601,377
Aierapo net income p«r
c>it on cost $T> 30 II W 6 61

Grot* number of raile» rnn 4,888,370 4,785,7i3 5,250,302
A\ T«« receipts per mils
rss $1 50 1 44 1 52

oversee expenses per milo
mi>. $0 76 0 77 0 83

Are'spr net income per
tailu rcr $0 74 0 67 0 70

( r ff rei cipts per mile of
ri.tlwny $5,7% 07 6,987 3i 6,706 40

Nnml tr cf pafiengers tar-
hh 9,510,wm o.sin.ovi n,s6i992

Do. tarried one mile 168.916.188 161,094,666 l->6 215.713
Ton' of im rcandiso carried 8.260.346 2,'|0.1.277 8,041,7*2
Do isrritd one mile 70,^06,310 77,C3H,247 95 945,882
Tot* weklt of passenger

trains, in tnnslinuled one
rniie. not Including pas-
*encers 98,706,749 101,740,153 100,208,407

Ti.tsl wiiuht of freirht
trolns, in ton*, lauled
one mile, not including
freutlit 119,605,509 111,077,660 14J. 804, 441

T"t*l tnmkir of tons n"t
In. Indium passengers,
hsnlrd one mile 287.6*7,568 310,461,850 350,998,740
Tli'1 annried statement e\hlbits the quantity and

value of foreipn dry goods entered at this port fos con¬

sumption, for warehousing, and also the withdrawals
from warehrmro, daring t!u> week ending and including
'Jhumlay, the fth of April, 1854;.

Moving. in F rews T)kv Goods.
R'i hdiaun fnm Warehouse.

y I *TTACTT Rt.- ( F wool MANl KAII'l RES OF f tl K.

Woollen » .<6 $13,815 Filks 13 $12,701
Worsteds.... 14 4,1.'.;! Ribbons 4 2 009
(ottitanildo £8 7,4.2 Pongew 32 6,550
1 hirletr 4 678 Raw 10 2,278
raid- & bdgs 2 811

Total 66 $23,204
Tot.il 84 $20,354 MAfftJTACTUR 8 OF F1.AX.
MAMFArn rer ofoottov. I.'nens 70 $10,261

Cottins 78 $18,726 Do. and cotton 14 4.3 hl
Cold do 5' 463 i,

I'mb. uinsllns 6 1,090 Total...... 90 $20,670
laccs 7 1,046 KUKmiAXSog^
Hoso 10 1,182 Straw g»o<l4. 4^|l,167
Fpot 1 6 669 Embroideries. 11 7,867

Tctal 110 #23,0«« Total ,~T»

Entered for
)U!n7/rrnii; of wool

Wool) flli 24 *8.249
Cot'a & worst 11 J.0';6
lktc 4 618

Total 89 $13 ~t-4
Hij n/crcEE-. cf can

Cot!rn> 10 til
Vi»iv 7 2,497
Embroideries, 11 4,i83

Warehousing.
HASVFACTfltm OKSBT.K.

Sir < l iO *66,3*4
Bibbons 10 15.7'i )
Shawl* 25 8,937
fciU. i. worst'd 11 6,853

Trial 84
En:

>fAsrTACrvrrb of
Pi.gt.

WooBtiu IV)
Clothf. GO
yfarsiei.it .... 44
CaticB and du. 292
Shawl* 40
C'o\*rs. 2
llose 4
Brt'.s & brd'gs. 6
Carpeting.... 55

*1,7 '4
erol for
W'.>t.
Valve.

tlr. >12
19,213
22,172
87,o;9
25,125
1,017
073

lJiTS
18.684

To-!: 1 ...... 175 *'2,976
man iucrviL«i- o) pi ax.

Linen? 65 $3,404
iu-hh.laj.ho9*.

Straw goodi.,» $8,333
Con't'Wf ;.v»-

M.USl J ACTfPri OP OOTTO*.
Pkgl. Value.

Cottons 233 *59,357
Urn 29
Uu.'Uni 2
Einbd. do.... 31
Velvet* 17
Hose 13
<>k»ves 4
fc'pooi 0

a
'69.1

15.445
4,886
2,094
1,053
1,393

Total 004 *182,168
>M!»l:FA(TlT.H< OF KlUt.

Sill s 448 *4^7,312
90
5

21
3
9
3

llibbons..
Satins
I j; pen
I- m broideries.
Velvets
Plush
Sbawlii. 24
Crarat 4
Sk. k worsted- 120
Hk. & cotton. 40
Sk. ft linen ... 8
(JloVes k mits. 7
Bi ds & M'lK 21
Raw 261

69,461
641

14,090
2,228
6,457
4,211

17,787
8,039
07,315
80,367
1,006
4,999
6,464

35,061

Total 333 *94.304
MASCTACTrms of fiax.

Lines* 214 *>4,288
Do. ft cotton. 7 2,661
Ilundkfs 11 9,121
Thread 15 4,341
Lace 2 2.473

Total 282 *72,823
Misasu.i**ocs.

Straw jowls. 322 *54,869
Embroideries.' 43 81,641
Flowers 10
I^a. gloves... 25
Kid do.... 13
Suspenders. . .

* 6

2.338
29,353
10,958
1,801

Total 418 *180,96*
Total 1,071 *760,027

R*cAJTrm_iTio!r
Entered for ConnrmjKion.

1853. 1864.
Mmttf. cf Plcf,*.

Wool 406
Cotton 613
Silk 516
Flax 350
Miscellaneous .... 248

Value.
*147,751
166,600
326,281
86,050
107,389

PJefit.
004
838

1,071
282
418

Valuta.
*182,168

94,304
760,027
72,823

130,960
Totals 2,132 *823,071 2,713 *1,240,282

Withdrawnfrom Warehouse.
Wool 88 *26,140 84

32,447 110
16,041 66
4,688 80
9,620 16

Cotton 193
Silk 83
Hsx 82
Miscellaneous.... 166

*26,354
23.068
23,201
20,570
8.524

Totals 631 *87,936 864
Entered for Warehousing

Wool ....

Otton
Silk
Max
Miscellaneous....

11
15
40
2

26

*2,820
3,988

28,504
604

6,080
Totals 94 *41,994

1853.
Valne put on market week

endiDjr April 6 *911,007
Do. do. previously 27,404,831

39
34

175
55
130

433

*101,818
*13.384

*,704
.2,975
8,454
8,398

*132,915
1854.

*1,342,100
27.086,620

Total *28,315,888 *28,428,720
Foreign productions are apparently unchanged in de¬

mand and worth. The imports are not excessive, but the
country trade is very backward, and the stocks here are

considered oppressive. Ilence there is an increasing do-
sire to sell, and a growing feebleness in prices. Conti¬
nental fabrics arc the least depressed. Many kinds of
those continue in fair request at uniform rates. But
there is a large and varied assortment of them which is
not adapted to the currcnt season, and it is being closed
out through the auction rooms. This forms the most
serious drawback to the prosperity of the business,
though, on the whole, we do not know that there ismuch
cause for complaint among importers. These have con¬

trolled their movements admirably ; and ihey have, in
consequence, been highly successful. Of course excep¬
tions! eases exist, but we are glad to know that they are
the fewest in number nnd the least considerable in influ¬
ence. It is our ardent hope that each successive seasun
vill witness a decay in this respect^ until all the bad
features cf the trade shall have been obliterated. The
recent transactions iu British goods bjvc been ratlior
limited, and have occasioned very little change in the
market for such. Other articles remain as previously
represented.

95
90*
95
81
80*
81
90
90*
94
94

$7000 Erie Inc Bds .

1000 Krie Cvt Bs,»02
1000 NY & NH B, '60

100(H) 111 On R Bs.bS
1000 do «3
3000 do
1000 111 Cen II D«, p

18000 NY Ceil 11 He
lloCO do . . . ,b3
POO do......e
15BbsBkof Com.. 103
80 Continental Bk:. 100

200 Morris Canal. s30 16*
300 do 1 5 '4
60 Cantcn Co e 26*
60 do *30 26*

100 do bSO 26*
176 do 2fi*
200 do C 26*
60 Carv Improv Co. 9

500 NJer Zinc Co.bCO 8*
100 Flor & Ky pt Co . 7
150 I'eunn Coal Co.b3 10?*
25 do c 102*
25 do 103
POOFlor&Key JtStk 2*
BOO do 2\
1 00 Nic Tran Co l>60 20*

Stock Exchange.
Feiday, April 7, 1854.

100 Park Vn CICo. .I>3 7*
300 do b30 7*
100 do slO 7*
1200 do 7*
200 do h3 7*
10 Crystal Palace ... 43
10 do 42

105 do
22 do
100 Clove k Tol RR.b3
140 do
200 do bOO
325 Erie Railroad ....

160
100
500
200
r,oo
loo
400
600

do c 26*
do MO 26*
do b3 "26*
do.
do.
t!o.
do.
do..

.*30

.beo

60 N Y Central RR.c 107*
107*
107*
91
01
93
71*
71*
71
71*
71*
71
71
71*
71*
72
71
71*
65 ki
74
74
74
74*
73*

35
100
600
100
SOO
560
50
750
oOO
100
50

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

.*(10

.S'JO

..bOO
ICO Cumberl'd Coal Co
700
200
100
no
100
600
60

do *3
do c60
do. . . .bnwk
do. . . . . .810
do.
do.
do.

,.b3
h30
.bi»0

do.. . .bnwk
do b30
do 1)60
do slO
do *10

25 Nor & Wor RR. ..

1100 Reading RR. . . .

100 do s3
400 do b30
100 do bf,0
100 do s30
25 Hudiion RR 65
200 do 64*
60 do b3 04*
150 do c 64*
100 Micb Cen RR.bOO 105
50 do bCO 106*
120 do 104*
20 Panama RR 106^
50 do b<!0 106*
13 Northern Ind R.. 119

600 llarlein l\R. . .slO 52'a
24 Clove & Pitts RR.

8I00O Eric Bds, '83 s3 90*
1000 Hud Rlv lot M B 100
7000 NY Cen R Bs.c 94

200 slm Morris Cnl.sGO 15*
fit) I rvstal Palace. , 42
10

"

do 42*
200 Gardiner Old Mue 2j)4
100 Cumb Cl Co. b60 29,^
100 do b30 29
500 do 28 *
800 do "2814
100 do bCO 28*
200 do s30 28*
300 r»rker Vn Cl Co. 7*
1000 do blO 7*
500 NJ Fmuk'o Sct.*3 3*
100 do 3*
10(0 Flor k K Jtfetk. 2
300 Canton Co 25*
800 do 1.30 26 *
100 Erie RR *60 71
300 do at2d 71

26*
27
26*
28*
27*
29*
29
29
29*
29
29
29
29*

SECOND BO A UD.
SOO ihg Erie RR 71
350 do
300 do b.'M
60 do......b30

100 do
100 L Island RR..hG0
400 Reading RR..b30

83*

500
200
100
200
800
100
1200

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do

.BlO

. ,s3
.1)30

..83

. BOO

20 Cieve & Toledo R.
100 do ... .

71*
71
71*
71U'
29*
74
74
74
74*
74
74*
74*
74*
91
90*

20 Mich Cent RR... 104*
do 104H20

50 do 800 104
10 Harlem Pref'd... 101*
5 Hudson Riv RR.. 65

50 do c 04*
MINING BOARD.

60 shs Lehigh 3 200 Rutherford 1*
100 Brookdale blO 4* 200 Viator 1*
200 Hiw assce 6*

CITY TRADE REPORT.
FmilUY, April 7.<5 P. M.

AfTirs .Some 60 Lbls. realised $6 02 * a S6 68* for
pearl*, and $6 93* a $6 for pots, per 100 lb*.
BMAWrrm. 1 lour wan lea* active but very firm; the

day's Mile* reached 8,700 bbls., ordinary to choice State,
at #7 a $7 60; mixed to fancy Western, at 87 62* a $8.
and other kinds at proportionato prices. There were
1.500 bbls yonthorn bought at $7 62* a $7 93* for
mixed to straight; $8 a $8 12* for favorite, and $8 12*

a ft- 75 for fancy, per bbl. Rye flour and cornmbil were

unchanged. Only 660 bushels red Southern and Western
* heat were sold, at $1 00 » f.1 70. Rye and oats remain¬
ed as previously reported. Sale* transpired of 300
bushels barley, at $1 a 81 03; and 76,000 bushels corn,
at 7 '2c. a 73c lor mixed Southern; 74c. a 75c. for white
.-outhtra; 76c. a 76c. for round yellow; and 76c. a 77c.
for Southern do., per bushel.
Coat .A lot of 300 tons Newcastle was purchased a

8lo 60 per chaldron.
Com* .Pales were made to-day of 1,600 lugs Rio,

fnrt at 10*r. a ll*c.; 6,800 do., (by auction,) at 9*c.
a 10*c. per lb. and 600 do. Jamaica, on privat" t^rm*.

Cotton..The (fay's sale* reached 2,491 bale*, a* fol¬
io**: For export, 724; limine use, 293; on speculation,
721; and In transitu, 863.market liaving been made to¬
day at *c. per lb. lower rates than on Monday.

i m it .About 400 boxes bunch raisins found buyers at
8288 a 8310.
FRKiCnTS..To Liverpool there was more corn offering,

at the late decline in .rates, and about 50,000 busheli
were engaged, chiefly in ship's baga, at 8*d. a 9d. Flour
wa* at i s. 80 bales of cotton were taken, compressed,
1o (ill up, at VI.; and 300 do., compress**!, at 11 32d.
To Glnspow. 2,600 bnabell of corn were engaged. in ship's
tap*, at 12il. Another vessel was engaged to load at. Ric
with lumbrr to London, at £7 10d. There was nothing
new for the Continent or for London. To California,
rotes varied from 50c. n 60c. per foot, but were Inactive.
Hay..bales of 800 baleR irtfe, reported, at 60c. a 65c.

for shij iiient, »nd 70c. a 80c. for local u*e, per 100 lbs.
flrar..Sinre our last report there have been further

si'les of 800 bales American undressed, at $185 a 8190 for
Inferior, and *195 1 *200 for prime al-io, of 90 hales
dirtsed, at f'-'fiO a 8270, leaving our st"ck very much re-
di.ee i. The lute receipts of 2.95S biles Manila per Inn,
wr re *old at 14c. previous to arrival. No salo yet ma le
ol tl.e cargo ex Shirty. Jute is more inquired tifter, but
unchanj en In price.
Ibos.About 'JO tons Scotch pig changed hands, in

lot*, at 84'.' f.o, Rix months, per ton.
Live..Rockland was generally held at 81 10 for com-

mon, snd 81 5 for lump, j er bbl.
MoUPt*.About 808 oral. New Orleans found buyera,

at 24c. a 2fe. per gallon.
OlUt. Whale an l (.perm were held with more flrmne>s,

but ruled quiet. Seles have been made of 160 basket*
oliv at yesterday's quotations, and 21,000 gallons lin-
«fc<! at 84c. a 8fc. per gallon
Provbhow..Pork was less active. Only 860 bbls.

changed bands, at 814 75 for mess, a«d 812 37 * a 812 50
for prime Fomn 270 cask* cut maats realtaed fuU pre¬
vious Agues The sales of lard embraced 880 bbl*., at 9e

a 9*0. i*rU>. Beef was briskly aaqatad for. The mIm

comprised 350 bbl*. at $6 50 a IS for prime; $9 50 a 112
for country roe«s, and $13 50 it $14 for city do., per b»*L
Oh'ornd State but tor warn atlainuble r.t 10c., 13c., 14c.
and 18c. per lb. Ckeeie commanded 10c. a V-'e. per lb.

Fvcap.- .The duv's trsBSetlons included 860 hbls.
Cuba, at 4 \;c. e 4 '/o. ; f'O Porto Rico, within the 6-iiuo
rarre, ami ( CM New Orl*r.as at S*i,o. a 4 1£e. per lb.

Krai. .Sales at auction. !5y Albert II. Nicolay.
lower McrrisanV.2 story dwelling hotiio and lot on
Frat l lin avenue, $\,6t6; 2 story dwelling house and lot
ni 1' mnVlin avrnt e, 81.VC0; 1}3 s'ory eota^e hou«e nad
lot op^Klj-htb »troct, $600: S lot* or. Ei?hth street, 25 br
It'P, $75 each; 1 let corn< r of Franl-lin iivenueuad Evrhtastreet, 44 by 100, $530; 2 lots on Franklin avenue, 25 bjrICO, £75 each; 1 house and 6 lots on Fulton avenue.
$1,000.' Ipper Morrisanin.3 story frame cottsge and lot
on Fitch street, $1,'.68; 1 house an>! lot on Prospect ave¬
nue, $?,?10; 2 story house und lot on Madison arenuo.
$W5: 2 utorv house aad lot on Broad strr-et, $i»0. Mount
Vernon 2 story liouaeand 4 lots onNinthav.,$l 475; 1%
stcry cottapfraudi lots, $500; 2 story do., and.'Jlotd, $075;Melrose The Melrose Houso, $J,425. By Cole au.i Chil¬
ton.2 .story brick frrnt house and lot No. 8 Thomas
street, $5,100. Brooklyn property 1 lot on Wil«>:i
street, between Lee und Bedford art noe«, $1,220. Wil¬
liamsburg.! lot en 8outh First street, near Ninth
avenue, $'140; 2 do. on Eighth itre.it, between North
First and North Second streets, $1,410; 2 do. ou Wyckoff
street, near Union avenue, $1,300. By A. J. Bleecker.

3 story brick house and lot. No. 243 Seventh street, be¬
tween avenues C and I), $5,400. Bv E. H. Ludlow (or¬
der of sheriff) 1 lot, 25 by KO, No. 11 Vande-
water street, $0, 1 00 1 do. and buildings on Eighth street,
near avenue A ,$2,100; 1 do. do. Eleventh street, do. $3,700
T-uaow.There were 26,000 lb#, prime bought at lie

per lb.
Tia.1..We append the details of this forenoon's auc¬

tion, imported per Sea Serpent, fcc., terms 9 months
Hyson 20 chests at 4#%c., 16 hf do., 46c. ; 20 do., 44%e;
27 do., 43%c.; 0 do., 87c.; 19 do., 35%e.;61 do., 31c.
Young Hyson.16 half chests at 68 %c. ,30do., 46c; 48 do,
46%c. ; 219 do., 46c.; 66 do., 44%c.;49 do., 48*0.; 61 do.,
42%c.;40do., 42c.; 10 do.. 41c ; 25do.,40%c.; 170 do.,
40c.; 38 do., 36%c. ; 320 do., 38%c.; 1,04$ do., 33c ; Ml
do., 32%c.; 100 do., 30%c.; 64 boxes do., 60c.; 73 do.,
48c. 30 do., 47c. ; 80 do., 46 %c. ; 100 do., 38%c. ; 807 do.,
36c. Gunpowder.86 hf chests at 66c.; 33 do., 64c.; 78
do., 46e. ; 40 do., 46c. ; 87 do., 44%c. ; 80 do. , 44c. ; 61 do..
48c.; 40do.,40%c.; 88 do., 37c. ; 24 do., 86%c.;69 do.,
83%c.; 41 do.. 25%c.; 120 do., 19c; 60 do., 17%c.;66 boxes do., 64c.; 84 do., 29c.; 288 do., 28c.
Imperial 35 hf chests at 62c. ; 124 do., 43c. 44 do, 2$%e.Hyson skin.28 chests at 58c. 63 do. at 26o. ; 30 do. at
24 e.; 13 hlf chests at 29c; 16 do. at 27c.; 24 do. at
26 %c. ; 104 do. at 17 Mo. Hyson Twankay.47 hlf chest*
at 33%c.; 162 do. at 33c. Twankey.170 hlf. chests at
80%c. Souchong.55 hlf. chests at 27c. Oolong
fO hlf. chests at 51c.; 200 do. at 32%c. ; 426 do.
at 31c.; 67 do. at 30%c.; 86 do. at 30c. Oolongs
160 hlf. chests at 82%c.; 160 do. at 31c.: 115 do. at
: 0%c. r60 do. at 28 %o. ; 60 do. at 28c. ; 170 do. at 27%c. ;
160 do. at 24c.
Toiucco Sales were made of 100 hhds. Kentucky at

7%c a 9c., and 100 cases Ohio seed leaf at 6%c. per lb.
Wiwkkt. We heard that 600 bbls. Ohio and prison

vere sold, at 26c. a 27c. per gallon, closing dull.
Wool. Nothiug doing worthy of importance since ear

last. With the exception of a light trade between con¬
sumer and dealer we have nothing to report. Manufac¬
turers are backward in increasing their stocks, looking
for lower prices, and there is no speculative demand.

Oar Family Market Price Current.
A great abundance ef produce is now rapidly pouring

into the markets, which has had its effect upon prices.
Beef is plenty and lias gone down a cent or two during
last week. The approaching spring and the warm wea¬

ther lias also brought dc wn the game. Apples and pota¬
toes have also had a fall. Fish remains stationary, al¬
though the supply is very great. The markets at present
are in a good condition.

MEATS.
Beef.Ilind quarters, per lb $0 10 a $0 IS

Fore quarters "
. «... 0 08 a 0 09

Porterhouse steaks 0 18 . 0 22
KonstlEg pieces, yer lb 0 11 a 0 18
Sirloin steaks, per lb 0 12 a 0 16
Bump steaks, " 0 00 a 0 14
Tongues, per lb 0 14 a 0 00
Corned, per lb 0 10 a 0 16
Smoked, rer lb 0 11 a 0 12%

Poultry.. Turkeys, ]>er lb 0 11 a 0 14
Bhode Island do.,'per lb.... 0 12% a 0 16
Ducks, (Utme,) pair 1 00 a 1 26
Geese, each 0 76 a 2 00
Chickens, per pair 0 62% a 1 00
Fowls, " 1 00 a 1 26
Guinea fowls, per pa'ir 0 00 a 0 76
Squabs, per dozen 2 00 a 2 50

Pork..Carcases 8 00 a 9 00
At retail, per lb 0 11 a 0 00
Hams, smoked, per lb 0 00 a 0 12%
Bacon, per lb 0 12% a 0 00
Shoulders, " " 0 09 a 0 11
Sides, « " 0 10 a 0 12%
Pickled » «« 0 10 a 0 00
Sausages " " 0 00 a 0 11
Head cheese. " 0 12>f a 0 00
Salt pork, per lb 0 10 a 0 00

Pigs..Boasters, each 1 00 a 1 7$
Veal..Carcases, per lb 0 10 a 0 16

Hind quarters, per lb 0 16 a 0 00
Fore quarters, " 0 10 a 0 11
Cutlets, " £ 0 16 a 0 1$
Boasts, 4c. " 0 15 a 0 18

Mutton. Carcases, per lb 0 11 a 0 14
Lambs..Carcases, per lb 0 10 a 0 12
Venison..Carcases, per -lb 0 07 a 0 10

Saddles «' 0 10 a 0 16
Fore quarters, per lb 0 06 a 0 00
Betail, steaks, " 0 16 a 0 10

FISH.
Bass, per lb 0 12^ a 0 16
Smelts, per lb 0 10 a O 12)f
Codfish, perlb 0 00 a 0 06
Eels, per lb 0 10 a 0 12%
Flacun^b, per lb 0 08 a 0 09
} lounders, per lb 0 06 a 0 00
Wliitefish, perlb 0 12% a 0 00
Pickewl, per lb 0 12% a 0 00
Fcrch, perlb 0 08 a 0 10
Trnut, perlb 0 75 a 0 87)^Halibut, per lb 0 12% a 0 00
Fresh shad, each 0 37% a 0 76
Salt mackerel and shad, per lb. 0 00 a 0 09
Salmon, smoke 1 " 0 06 a 0 12)£CodGsh, dry .

" 0 06 a 0 00
lobsters, 41 0 06 a 0 00
Terrapin, per dozen 6 00 a 8 00
Ovsters, in shell, per liuudr«d 0 50 a 1 00
C'iams, round 0 50 a 0 76
Crabs, per dotcen 0 25 a 000

GAMB.
Birds..Wild turkeys, each 1 50 a 2 00

Pucks, canvass backs, per p*ir 1 00 a 1 26
Pucks, gray and teal, per j»air 0 50 a 1 76
Brnut, per pair 1 00 a 1 26
Wild geese, each 6 76 a 1 00
Prairie hens, per pair 100 a 160
Pigeons, per pair 0 25 a 0 81
Quails, per doxen 100 a 160
Grouse, per pair 1 00 a 0 00
Mallard ducks, per pair 0 76 a 1 00
Placli ducks, per pair 0 ii2% a 0 87%lied head ducks, per pair.'. .. . 0 75 a 0 00
Wild pigeons, per doxen 1 00 a 0 00
Capons, per lb 0 14 a 0 16
Partridges, per pair 0 00 a 0 76
Buck* connty fowls, perlb.... 0 12% a 0 14
Broadbills, per pair 0 60 a 0 62%Babbits, per pair 0 00 a 0 60

Squirrels, es.i l i 0 06 a 0 00
Hares, per pair 0 00 a 0 7$
Bacoons, each 1 00 a 0 00

noi'8Knoi.D rnoDCCTS.
Fggs..By tha bbl., per dozen 0 18 a 0 22

Betail, 8% for J) 12% a 0 00
Cheese..In iwxca, per lb 0 11 a 0 12%By the lb 0 11 a 0 18

Pine apple, each 1 12% a 0 00
Butter..Hy the tub, per lb 0 16 a 0 26

By the lb., Orange county... 0 24 a 0 28
Lard..By the tub, per lb 0 10 a 0 12%

City made, ut retail, per lb. .. . 0 12% a 0 00
VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

Apples..Per bbl 2 00 a 3 00
I>ried, per lb 0 6 a 0 0
Sauce, (Shakers,) in pails, 2g. 10 a 0 0

Tears..Pried, j>er lb 0 10 a 0 0
Sweef potatoes, per half peck 0 00 a 0 37%Poaches..Pried, perlb 0 12% a 0 0
Pluns..Itried, per lb 0 15 a 0 0
Cranberries. Per bbl 600 a 700

Per quart 0 12% a 0 13%
Potatoes..Common, per bbl 6 QP a 3 00

I'er half peck 0 26 a 0 00
I-ettuee..Per head 0 03 a 0 06
Turnips..Wlitte, eommon, par bushel 0 60 a 0 60

Butabaga, per bushel 0 63 a 0 0
Beets..Per basket 0 60 a 0 0
Carrots and parsnips. Fer basket . . . . 0 63 a 0 0
Onions..White, per busliel 1 60 a 2 00

Ked. per bushel 1 00 a 1 $0
Cabbages..Wholesale, per 100 4 0 a 7 0

Retail, each 0 0 a 0 12%
Celery. Per bunch 0 10 a 0 12%
Spinnach..Per bushel 1 26 a 0 0
Pumpkins..Per lb 0 4 a 0 0
Beans..Lima, shelled, dry, per bushel 7 0 a 0 0
Timatoes..Quart cans, per doz 2 50 a 0 0

M IS0II.1. ANEOl'S.
Tologna Fatisngcs..Perlb 0 26 a 0 0
Tripe..Pickled, per lb 0 0 a 0 0

Domestic Markets.
Brighton Mjrzr, April 5..At market 720 beof cattle, 881 working oxen.40 cows ami calves, 2,300 sheep, 3,300 swim.

i Beef cattle Sale* brisk, at price* corresponding with last
; week for a like quality, vif. Extra, 98 25 a $8 75; flrat

quality. $7 7 ft a $8 25; second, $7 26 a $7 76; third, $6 76
r. 97. Working oxen In demand at high prices; sales
(80 a 9170. Cowi and calves Sales 926 a 9^2. 8hee]».
Hale* of sn ail lota, 93 a 93 75. Swine.Shoats to ped¬
dle, 95, an.l $5 26 for kow», 9t" a 9'i 25 for burrows; seve¬
ral lets inferior Quality, at 94 76 a 95 75; large barrows,
6c.,6Vc.,and6kc.; still hogs, 5c. a 5*e.; at retail, from
6l*c to 7>,1s.

! CAjsppiDGf Cattt.i MaRKKt, April 4.--At market 687 cattle,
about f,ro beeves and 37 stores. Market beef.Extra, por
cwt, 98 50 a S-h 75; first quality. 99 a 98 85; second do., 97 50
a $7 75; third do.. 9" 26; ordinary, 94 60 a 97. HiloS,
per rwt., 9« a {¦« £5. Tallow, 9H 25 a $8 75. Pelt*,
91 87 a 92. Calfskins, 12c. per lb. Veal calves, fio.,
7c., 8c. and 9c. Stores Working oxen, 9120 a $172.
Cows anil c»1vps.$21 a 950. 52 at market. Good milkers
arc scaice a' on.v price; two year old, 932 a 915; tlireo year
old. 948 a 9fll. Sheep and Ijiniha l,ff>8 at market.
Hales slow and linrd toelTcrtat prc&ont quotations; extra,
96 a 10; by lot, 93 76 a 95 60.
Nbw Barrow On. MARi-rr. April 4..Sperm.Consider¬

able activity has l^nn manifested ginc onr last, and
| sales to the eitent of 1,827 bbls. have lieen made, a largo

part of which has iK'^n for exjiort to Knjjland. We quota
sales** follow*:.180 bids., part inferior, at 14*o ; 470
do. at 142c., snd 1,177 do at 143c. Tbia leaves ho
market nearly bare. Whale.There has beej> aa Increaa-
ed demanil for this article. Wo notico ^a|ps of 3,200
bbls at Me., 1,401 do. at 55c., 250 d», fioc Tlio

j market closed firm at the above n*met> prices. W! al«-
bene.There has been a fair demand for this article an t
bHcn reported in our last have f.ny sustained.

I fcdes, 81,00#lhs at 84c., 2,000 do, »t Jtko., and W,00t
, do., .*t»,»t86«. ' '


